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ROYAL ENGLISH FAMILY DURING CELEBRATIONS (QQVT REFUSES LEAGUE WILL NOT 
BE ABLE TO MEET 

IN OCTOBER

TRADES UNION 
CONGRESS NOW 

IN SESSION

FORMER GERMAN 
LINER A FACTOR 
IN WINNING WAR

Cobalt Miners Vote 
To Accept Terms

Of Mine Managers

i TO ESTABLISH 
ROYAL COMM.■Ctiboit, Ont., Sept. 7.—Tfce min

era' strike, which has been In open, 
ntlon here tor six weeks, Is over. 
The miners' union held a maw meet
ing here this afternoon, and decid
ed to call off the strike, and to ac
cept the terms offered by the mine 
ménagera. The men will return to 
work at seven o'clock on Monday 
morning. The meeting wae a very 
spirited one.

The strike Involved 23,000 min
ers and a loss of about $1,260,000 
In product ldn.

The Delay of the United 
States in Ratifying the 

Peace Treaty Precludes 
the Gathering in 

Washington.

Commission Was Requested 
by G. W. V. A. to Deter

mine Practicability of 
Further Financial Aid 

to Soldiers.

The Nationalization of Coal 
Mines and the Best Meth

ods for Bringing it About 
Chief Question for 

Delegates.

The Leviathan Brought to a 
Close Yeat reday Hear Im

portant Service in Assist
ing Allies to Victory.

I XV

FORMERLY KNOWN
AS VATERLAND MAY BE CALLED

FOR JANUARY
KEEN DISAPPOINTMENT 

AMONG §OLDlERS

Feeling is Such That Several 
Members of Parliament 
Urge Prime Minister to Re
consider Hit Decision.

SEVERE CRITICISM
OF OFFICIALS

Sister Slip, Imperator, it is 
Understood Goes to Great 
Britain According to Terms 
of Settlement.

Port Arthur 
. Welcomes 
The Prince

First Meeting Can be Ordered 
Any Time After Three of 
Principal Powers Have 
Ratified Treaty.

Lloyd George Accused of Be
ing Ready to Make Any 
Kind of a Prpnisie Without 
Any Intention of Keep-x 
ing it.

M W

t
■1New York, Sept. 8—WJth the arrival 

here today of the transport Leviathan, 
bringing home General Pershing and 

» troops of the First Division, the giant 
transport brought to a close her im
portant service in helping win the 
war. According to information at the 
headquartere of the troop and trans
port force in Hoboken, the big ship is 
now to be retired as a transport and, 
after being refitted for passenger ser
vice, is to be turned back to the Unit- 
id States Shipping Board, the agency 
which seized her when the United 
States entered tire war.

i. ?£ Ottawa, tiept 7.—Keen disappoint- Washington, Sept. »—It la now pm» 
meut wae expressed by the national tlcally certain that tha tint meeting 
olllcere of the Ore at War Veterans' of the l-euaue of Nation» will not be 
Aeaoclatlon thla evening at the refit- held In Washington In October, aa 
.at of the government to anabllsh a originally planned, 
royal commission to determine the The exact data depanda upon the 
practicability of further Unsocial aa- action of the United States Senate 
•latence In the re-esufbllahment of re- Ir regard to ratification of the Pence 
turned aoldlere. The Until declelon of Treaty containing the covenant which 
tlie government was communicated by creates the league. Should the Sen- 
the prime minister lent Friday to the ate ratify the treaty In time to per- 
dominion executive committee and mit delegates to arrive for n meeting 
wae received with Indignation aa the m November. It probably will be held 
request bad behn considered, In the then, but, If the dlaruaelon la much 

circumstance#, as protracted, the meeting time I. ox- 
pected to go over until eome lime InActing upon tn# modEt-s of the un* January 1920 

nual Dominion Convention, held In ' Three u„.,
Vancouver last July, the nonunion Th_ ,!* ______
Executive Committee recently waited founrll however ran tirelire 
upon the premier to'urge the creation SS, iLÏ mSTifX *Vof the commission, advocated by that mhîm retiïra 1, V 
convention, to deal with the wide- î^ted to h^heià6 
spread demand for a bonus to returned ^^ . r
soldiers. Sir Hubert Borden Mated J5e5*i!2.n nJ.?JWLtï! 
that the government wae not prepared JJ? m.", Tr"“,,!>7 l,h‘‘
to give favorable conilderetlon to any ’'°eM "V 6l
project which would Involve further. ** the meeting whl.h would
expenditure then that already propel- /*['• « 'n «mlon. Oar
ed for the wortt of re-establtahment, "way already haa ratified and Prance 
but that the request of the associa Lion !* '10 ratify some time Suf
fer a commission would be dealt with 1D* September, 
at an early date. The executive com- __ Cenege.
mittee of the veterans then deputed t unset Britain haa enactad laglele- 
special committee to remain In Ottawa “°? carrying the Treaty into effect, 
awaiting tills decision. The premier, ™ bee not formally rntllleil It, prob- 
however, In bis flhnl nnnounoemeni, ***» waiting until after the Canadian 
Mated that It was not constatent with purilument, now In eeaelon, has acted, 
tin- reaponilblliUea of the government Premier» Lloyd Oeone nod Clemen- 
to Inquire Into facta «ready within Ite cenu both have promised to attend 
possession. the first mooting, If domestic condl*.

Judging from the numerous tele- Bona warrant thetr ebsanoe from 
grams whli'b here bann received In home. Lord Robert Cecil In regarded 
Ottawa at tbs national headquarters as certain to be one of tbe British 
of fie O. W. V A., end by members delegates.
of nnrllamenl. the numerous brunches Meanwhile delegates from all over 
of tbe aaeoctatlun are not disposed to the world bare been malting tentative 
accept the declaim of tha government arrangements to come to Washington 
with good grace. Already several prom- In October, on the heals of the first 
luent members of hie Unionist party announcement», and they aie bow 
have interceded with tbe prime min- ewaiting to hear on a definite meet, 
later for a reconsideration of the at- Ing time, 
tltude adopted by the government.

Glasgow, Sept. 8.—The great ques
tion before the Trades Union Con
gress, the nationalization of the coal 
mines and the method for bringing it 
about, direct action being urged by «. 
prominent group of mine workers, wae 
not pre judged by the president of the 
congress in his address before the 
opening session of that body here to
day. C. H. Stuart Dunning, secretary 
of the Postmen's Federation, who is

v m I1 -V-_ I
Cheering Throngs Gather in 

Disagreeable Weather to 
Receive His Royal High
ness—Launches Ship “Ad
venturer.”

r'f : ■ ÿy
' "V • v

<L Port Arthur, Sept 8.—The Prince of 
Wales was greeted today by a crowd 
of people, who had -braved the dis
comforts of cool, showery weather to 
extend to him Port Arthur's loyal

tiT STATE! r-AKCI) O^tvc. by r,*4,1OfrM HoiF^i^lfl- * \acting as the presidiffg officer, indicat
ed that the parliamentary cSuimittee 
had resolved to leave the decision en
tirely to the congress. He charged the 
government ministers with responsi
bility for the agitation In favor of dt 
reel settop, declaring that their con
duct, especially that of Premier Lloyd 
George, "has destroyed confidence ana 
provoked suspicion that the premier, 
to tide over a temporary difficulty, 
was ready to make promises without 
the intention of performing them."

President Dunning declared it was 
urgently necessary that labor impress 
Its productivity but, he added, that 
"war wearlnese" was reflected in the 
situation, even In a lower Industrial 
output.

Transported 185,000 Soldiers.
The Leviathan, formerly the Vater- 

!and. the second largest ship in the welcome, 
world, was interned in New York by From the Canadian Pacific Railway 
the Germans In 1914, and "wilfully station along the route to the Cqlle- 
l&maged" to the' extent of more than giate grounds, the cheering people 
11,000,000. She proved, after she was crowded about to get a glimpse of 
reconditioned by American engineers.!tbclr Prince, who saluted constantly

ana looked fit and keen after his rest 
in the wilds of the Nipigon River. 
Following the presentation of an ad
dress of welcome by Mayor Bdwerd 
Bloquiez-, to which His Royal High- 
nèsd replied, the Prince proceeded at 
once to the Port Arthur shipyard, 
and formally launched the Canadian 
"Adventurer,"
freighter, 261 feet long, built to tha or
der of the Dominion Government.

At the Collegiate grounds the 
Prince shook hands with relatives of 
deceased soldiers of the Great War. 
and presented war medals to war 
fieroes. including the Distinguished 
Flying Cross to H. 6. Rosevear, father 

Commander Sydney

’ Matante* the fnmoos London Sphere artist, was one of thousands who 
witnessed thts royal scene on Peace Day in Great Britain. The royal party 
went on board tbe state burge, glowing with crimson end gold, at tbe Custom 
House end disembarked at Cudo^uo Pier, Chelsea. Metenls shows tbe mo
ment when the royal barge la coming alongside tbe pier, near which a peril- 
Ion bed been erected, and from which tbe King watched the peaelng of the 

procession. The bi.nke of tbe river end tbe bridges were Hoed 
crowds of people, who cheered loudly es tbe royal barge came 

rowed by oarsmen in the picturesque garb of tbe King's Water
men Wit» King George were Queen Mary. Queen Alexandre, tbe Prince 
of Wales end other members of tbe royal family A eelute of twenty*one 
min» was fired aa tbe King end Queen disembarked at Chelsea.

rest of the 
with dense 
slowly up,to be the greatest single unit in tak 

ing American lighting men to Frafice 
and bringing them home. Including 
the voyage ended today, which was her 
nineteenth round trip under the Am
erican flag, she carried 185,500 sol
diers, of whom 98,321 were carried 
overseas through submarine infecte <
aiThe Leviathan was made a special 
mark for the U-boat commanders and 

several narrow escapes, but her 
apeed, and the armament with which 
she was equipped, saved her each time. 
Her engines, despite the damage done 
to tiwen, developed, under American 
engineers, a speed much greater than 
her German builders ever believed pos
sible.

UNIONISTS WOULD RATIFY 
TREATY AS NATION, WHILE THE 
LIBERALS WOULD ACT AS COLONY

Looks for Labor Government 
He exhorted the trade untoirlstn 

not to Impair public confidence in 
them by calling unofficial strikes and 
repudiating agreements. He exprèsb-

a lei
neweseary tp earn the natkm'e re-

a full canal size*
(influence In the speedy advent Oi 
bdr government, and said It was . z

4♦

President Dunning denounced the 
policy against Russia as thoroughly 
unpopular with the British working 
classes. The world congress of labor 
called to meet et Washington this

tc Oeaneda's rights?" ashed Mr Dev
lin, of Wright,

"From all the Great Powers,” frank 
\j replied Mr. Sifton,

"From Great BritainV persisted Mr. 
Devlin.

Special to The Standard.
# Future 'Uncertain.

The future of the ship is uncertain. 
It has been reported that she will be 
assigned to American passenger trade 
between New York and Liverpool witn 
possible extension in the future of a 
service to Hamburg. When the ship 
was docked here today she was made 
fast to the same pier to which her 
sister ship, the Imperator, le moored.

The Imperator. measuring 62,127 
tons, approximately two thousand tons 
smaller than the Leviathan, was taken 
by the Inter-Allied Commission after 
the signing-of the armistice, and it Is 
understood, is to go to Great Britain.

For several months,' however, the 
two ships, formerly making alternate 
trips under the flag of Germany, have 
been plying the. Atlantic under tbe 
stars and stripes.__________

Ottawa, Bept. 8 —Bo far as can be 
gleaned from today's debate on tbe 
Peace Treaty, the only essential differ
ence between the parties is that the 
Unionists want to ratify it as a na
tion, and the Liberals want to ratify 
it as a colony. The historic positions 
oi the two parties appear to have been 
entirely reversed. In pre-war days, 
followers of Sir Robert Borden were 
îcgarded as imperialist», the Prime 
Minister was characterized as tbe 
"Tame cat" of Lord Milner, and "no 
dictation from Downing Street" was 
inscribed on the Liberia-banner, To
day all that is changed. Lord Milner's 
"Tame cat" is found fighting against 
centralization, for Canadian autonomy, 
for Canada a nation, while the Lib
erals, the pro-war champions of Cana
dian rights, have turned opposite to 
their old professions and are found 
clamoring for dictation from tbe same 
Downing Street they were wont to 
condemn in days gone by. "Sir Wil
frid Laurier found Canada a colony, 
and made her a nation." was a state- 

often beard on tbe lips of Lib
erals. Today those same Liberals de
nied the achievement and argued that 
«I an a colony stm.

Thus Mr D. D. McKenzie, while gen
erally approving of tbe treaty, main
tained that Canada should have been 
satisfied to have it ratified by Great 
Britain on behalf of the Empire; that 
she ehould not bave insisted upon 
signing It aa a nation, and that the 
work before Parliament was absolutely 
superfluous. "We are not” said Mr. 
McKenzie, "a separate nation In the 
tree sense of the term." and he quot
ed constitutional authorities to back 
ur bis assertion. But while the House 
leader of the opposition was sure that 
oui ratification of tbe Peace Treaty 
did not matter in tbe slightest, he

of late Flight 
Rosevear. killed in France. May, 1918. 
The Royal party will spend two hours 
at Fort William later this afternoon.

fall, he referred to as an Immense
project a great and bold Idea.

Tbe present congress, considered 
the greatest ever held In Great Bri
tain. with numerous problems vitally 
affecting labor to be threshed out In 
debate, comprises 860 delegates rop- 

6,260,000

I

COMMITTEE HAS 
POWER TO CALL 

MIGHTY STRIKE

"From some o( the British dele
gates.” replied the Minister.

’’Could the AtIntster (Ire tbe names? 
02 course 12 It Is » secret I will not 
Frees him,” came hack Mr. ItieUn.

"It I» not a aeoret,” «aid Mr. 
Sifton. "I could giro the names, bat 
it is n question of whether K might 
not make trouble, setting one nation 
against another"

"Vet us hare pence," said the mem
ber for Wright.

Mr. Sifton concluded a Terr Incld 
address bp endearorlng to answer toe 
question ns to what would happen If 
Canada did not ratify the treaty. -We 
know," he said, "some things that 
would happen. If tbe tier eminent 
of Great Britain adrlaed the King to 
ratify the treaty, regardless of whether 
or not It was rejected by this Parlia
ment, then It would be for the people 
of Canada and the Oorernment of 
Canada to decide what would he dose 
neat. If tbe , Gorermnent of Great 
Britain decided lo ratify It on behalf 
of the Dominions and lease Canada 
nut, then the question remains 
whether Canada would still be tech
nically et war with Germany 
such a question the most abstruse 
study would bare to be glren by the 
Oorernment and Parliament of Can- 
ads. I think that. In the Interests of 
Cssadu. end of the British Empire, It 
to well not to raise questions of that 
kind."

Dr. H. g. Belaud, who followed, 
gate unqualified support to tiw treaty

BAND OF GYPSIES 
TERRORIZED THE 

ISLAND FOLKS
Captured by a Police Posse 

Outside Sydney Yesterday 
and Are Held on Various 
Charges.

COURT OF APPEAL 
IN SESSION TODAY 

AT FREDERICTONTHE GOVERNMENT 
NOW IN SESSION 

AT FREDERICTON The Case of City of St. John 
vs, B:lyea One That is 
Down in 
ision.

Definite Action by End of the 
Week on Threatened Strike 
is Expected of Convention 
of Brotherhood of Mainten
ance of Way Employees.

Chancer^ Div-Expected Valley Matter Will 
be Settled and Board of 
Commissioners Appointed 
*o Handle Wholesale Liquor 
Business.

NORTH SEA WILL 
SOON BE FREE 

OF ALL MINES

Sydney, N. g„ Sept g -Sereral 
members of » hand of Oypelaa, who 
tiare been lerrorfelng the Island for 
the Past two weeks, were captured 
by » police posse Just outside tbe 
cMy this afternoon and ere now *t 
the county Jed swelling trial on ear- 
eral cher*»». The meet lUurant cue*
In which they ere charged to alleged 
to here happened only thirty mile» 
from Sydney, on the road lo Arlcbal 
early yesterday morning. Two well 
known cfUsens won pension through 
Middle Cape when their ear wee stop
ped by the Oypeles who surrounded 
the automobile end pounced span lie 
occupant*,, rsllsrtsg them after » , 
short waffle, 
money. McDonald end Ckinphell, the

Special to The Standsrd.
Kredtrltum, Sept. ».—The Supreme 

Court, Court of Appeal. September 
session, tills, opens tomorrow. Tbe 
ducket follows:

> * Detroit, Mich.. Bept. 8—Definite ac
tion by tbe end of this week on the 
threatened strike is expected of the 
convention of the United Brotherhood 
of Maintenance of Wey Employee» 
and Railway Shop Laborer», which

Bpeciai paper;Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Sept 8.—Premier Po»-CompleHon of the Work This 

Year Had Not 
ed a Month 
Progress Has Been Made.

1—Provincial «•creu»ry-tree»nr«r vs, 
Robin rot) et si, executor* estate Hon,Been Expect-

Ago—Rapid

ter and member» of the Provincial A, R, M4*;i*Uâ«d, ftect-aeed Hon,opened Its session» here today with Government arrived here by C. P R. 
this evening, end immediately went 
fcto session. It was «id tonight that 
the Gov
meeting tor several deys.

Hon. W. P. Jones, President of the

Attorney General to argue special <*## 
tor the Crown. Mr, M, II, Dtson, 
K, C„ for defendant*

Appeal peper—County court; 
1,—flmith vs, Letovsky, Mr, A, K, 

Blipp, K G,* tor plaintiff, to support 
appeal from Victoria County court, 
Mr, C, D. Richard*, tor defendant, to

more than 2.000 delegar.ee from Cana
da, the United States and Panama 
Canal Zdne present 

The membership hoe «trendy voted 
to the Executive Committee to 

call a continent-wide strike of the 
•00,000

t would probably be

ToSept 8.—(By the Associât 
North Sea will be 

cleared of mines before the rough 
autumn weather forces the mine 
•weepers to quit work, according to n
eta
today by z naval authority.

CompteUou of the work this year

London, 
i Press.) St. John and Quebec Hallway Com

pany, arrived from St John with the 
y be there will be

in these crofts, unlessk fed of • large sum ofwage demands and working agree- Premier, and It
developments daring the next 

day or two In the St. John Valley mat-

support croosuippmlta, ashed of the railway adminis
tration of the United States and the u

On May. the co^tUmTnftor ter 
hearing the report of the National

panic* In returned with aKing's Bench Division;
1, —James Scott sod Co,, Ud rs. 

McCain Produce Co., Ud. Mr. W. P. 
Jones, K. C., for defendant, to more 
to sot solde rendit* entered for plain 
tig on counter-claim, and lo rater » 
verdict thereon for defendant

2, —Dunbar et si, re. J ». Hos
kins Lumber Company. Mr. J. C. Mart, 
ley. K, C„ for defendant to more to 
net soldo rerdlct for plaintiff and lo 
enter rerdlct for détendant, or for a

2—Hamilton r», Taylor, Mr, A. T 
Left law. for plaintiff, to more to set 
aside rerdlct for defendant rad enter 
rerdlct for plaintiff, or for • saw 
trial,

Myles re Nylon, Mr. P. J Hashes 
for Platens, le «apport appeal to net

number of farmer», all wider arm». 
A display of fl metro* had to be need 
before the money was Anally return 
ed. The Oypele* are raid, to here 
made tbe Brew of farmer» la thetr

Mo statement was made tonight so
V whether the Board of Commission
ers to handle the wholesale liquor 
business In Mew Brunswick, when It 
to-taken orer by the Oorernment

Committee which presented the de
mande of the Brotherhood to Director 
General of Railroads. W. D. Hines. path miserable by their bold doproend wished the League of Mations«tripped expectations? said the off! dation». The head to compered ofGodspeed, bat. Iltos Mr McKenzie, 

donated that tha Canadian Parliament 
was not a aorerelgn parliament, and 
was fearful that In bain* s member jf 
tilt Longs*. Canada was Increasing bet 
International obligation* without ad
vancing her International «Iwtne He 
velopln* this them*, he pictured tha 
possibility of i •Bastion In which 
Great Britain and the United Kiagdam 
became inrotred In war. f* such t 
situation the représentante* of hots 
notion* won Id be excluded from a row 
on they exccattre council of nine sad

applied • different brand of reasoning 
to ratidcation of the League of Ma
tions. Indeed. Mr McKenzie was *o 
tart that our adherence lo the League 

some difference that be

will dtocnee the wage question from sheet a dozen men with «Metres* 
wtrw and their children, as wwfl af 
• horde of dog» and other animals

November 1st will b* appointed atA «auction of 20» mines dally, the Amor-
W Icaao now are Mowing up between 

LdM mod L300. "Cleared" means, the

every angle, tncladbig tw relationship 
to Bring costa, and likely will lake Ihls meeting or not- It seem» to he 

the opinion that appointments will be 
made 4hla week, however, end It to 
raid that there to no dearth of appti-

dectolre action on
aside verdict for defendant sad Iscfiner asserted, aa far *» It U reason. ton Jared up s teartnl picture of ato overwhelmingly In favor of a 

walkout unions the
able to expect a weepers to do the, 
work. Undoubtedly many mines will 
be missed and nary men expect to 
Lear of ships striking Isolated mines 
lot some time. ,

«ter verdict for plaintiffcanto for the poaBlona. which will. fa Genera order
ing as into war against Old England 
be nett

Hon. A L. Sifton. one of the Cana
dian plenipotentiaries la Paris and 
who with Mr. Doherty signed the 
treaty on behalf of Canada, was qslrt 
to pierce Mr. McKenzie-» armor He

Chancery Division:
1 —City of St John rp, duly on. Mr 

E P. Raymond, for defendant, to rap 
pert appeal to tot soldo the Judgment 
and decree for phtintiff and to ratio 
a judgment and decree for defendant, 
or for a sew trot

are nt doubt, he anffUUently remunerative 
them attractive.er from the Railroad It

Magas, chairman of tbe Pro- 
Vocational

Fredseated to ea ported by Friday
which* mot at 6L Jobs this afternoon
tc discuss cooperation with the Do-FACTIONS IN U.S. SENATE

GIVING IN ON COVENANT
poriineat of Soldier»' HooeUblishment 

Um re did raid have no vote» Is (fee owroriTs

EVACUATION OF ARCHANGEL BY 
BRITISH FORCES IS IN PROGRESS

doetotoe, sad the serra other members 
would ham to make a declaration 
fopposing, said Dr. Bdsad, the eons- 
cu decided for Italy and against Great 
Britain, bel that Great Britain, never 
tbeless. Insisted on going to war, what 
would Canada do?

At the evening sendee the dehalo 
loo* taterent. the apenhew being most

leader he snM. That the people of 
this foil and Greet Britain wore better able to

earned soldiers fa Mew Brunswick.
who to ham

legislate for Casais than Canadian»«Infor, arrived hem this or.
tog. and ft to understood toot ha win

clé Crown Colony, bat B wae hardly 
- «Pinion that oboald dad acceptance 

sudor too condition, that esterai to- 
Court Beach ar- day. Mr. Sifton admitted qeBe frank 

I». that the Dominion representative* 
had not

ecs 1er With toe Government ee the
la admlato-Ws Sir Douglas 

hers of theaf a fa the way af Leaden. Kept. »-BracwalIra of re oofs there trey# a few remain**.tlene win hare tojm made to A# daserteaa fores* ere rat «X UrnaB powerful at toe too-IBs League of Nations ream# and the Meet derelopwat todad to promised, with Mr. Ernest ary forms to » program. H to edrklet 
here today 

Emanation of Amhaagsd by Urttb* 
forms has twee oapecMd hew for 

time There le ee tofommffoa

of too Lodge rasermthiae. token to efgelfy that toe ditto* hareLapointe taking too deer at * o'clock: 
and to be followed by Mr Rowell

there la the preparation of toe re- 
potto «pen which toe duel decision, of

At too T. M C. A Hell York street, 
toi* «waning, a pabHe mnsflag e=g 
held la toe Interest of too Proctorial

raid be <y davtdid to Jot too ontldMchovtfc___ _ _ toot too
would be reported to too gen-

a .1 forms there go R nleao and repps/

KagJaad for wRhdrstrel sf Brttleb 
form has been ee greet that egsne 
to refafore* lamps already there hero 
pmrtpRstsd rfottog

tb. Hetire
lê3 , The pressure heBerths, Sept » —IBy to* Aweetotod 

PrmM—Peer hundred toeenead <W- 
werkere have mtoafeemf for to* 

work of restoration to Northern 
Prance, a receding 'to Voranofts.

claimed for them also. ________
for a hard fight which had baaset- 1(hie er«*iflf wore Derifl Hipforts to ties of tite Mi, liaitow, ##4 *vmDoe of l'» pMlffM,wall asfl Willie* M. Can^beU, of Mi.to Article Tee of Ik» teegwotoof Ike day woo a ffflvMee tom*/ wt wkMB u tee* a*oikyIke

I/•
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